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M:iscelIanoa8.THE COTTON SEED QTTES- - ;
f

- STATE NEWS. V - Pew'a : SafsIf101 IffiiFIK!
And Christmas ; Is Upon Us

.
- TION. . .

.

Mr. Edward Atkinson icf Boston
once said that "if cotton would grow
as well in the Noxth as it does in. the
South , that they could afford to raise
it for the seed alone. - When , I- - first
heard this I supposed it all buneomb,
but from late tests of the value of cot-
ton seed as feed stuff, both in the
South and Canada, I am satisfied he
is correct. Prof. John A. Myers, in
Ms address before the Cotton Planters'
Association, at Vicksburg, November,
1S83, said: "When corn was worth
$1.11 pVr hundred pounds, cottonseed
meal was worth $2.32, and cotton seed

As we propose tore
Don't Fail to Call and Examine our Immense Stock for the tire from the Clothing11

' ''- - -:-0:-- -;v .

A 5rwpHf r pnppninw the Principle mt

a Democratic AdmlnUtratloa

WIU I AM DORS H El MERt
EDITOR AND PROPBIETOR.

Dai:?, ton flay anil eekly. Editions.

THK WKKKI.y -- tTAK.
A Sixte-Pii- e NewPaprr fasucd every

Wednesday.
The ablest, brighest and most interesting

weekly published.
The latest news down to the hour of going

to press.
Original stories by distinguished American

and foreign writers of Action.

K I --T 1 I I V'lS SSI '

The Week's Gleanings from Our
, Exchanges

, J items of Interest tie State Over .

I At Wilmington Tuesday, niht,
Julius Muller's store was partially
burned. U V

'

Preacher Hammer, of Randolph
county, who, about the middle of

elop with a married
woman of Randolph county and fled
to! Arkansas is reported to hav hw
arrested at Little Rockland will be
brought to the State upon a requisi-
tion. ',).

Of the twelve convicts who escaped
fromTthe stockade ou the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley road, in f Stokes
county, only four are said to hve

I been recaptured. MosFuf the other?
came from the eastern counties, aud
have5 ere this returned to their old

H Business entirely andraoeob o day--

f J$2.08 per hundred pounds." At this
OUR iTORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOi T- -l HOLIDAYS !

Humor, Poetry, Markc , Financial, Agricul-
tural aud Household Departments, all under

confine ourselyes strict
-

ly to the sale of DRY
GOODS and BOOTS aii

SHOES; and articles
pertaining to these lines
we will offer our i

YOU can.get anything you want for CHRISTMAS, such as
Fne Candies, (both. French and nPlain' Goods), Fine Chocolates, Bon Bons, Fancy
Creams, &c; Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Flori a Oranges, Pine Apples, Bananas, Graphs,

Apples; French Mied Cndy4n 1 and 5 pound boxes suitable tor the Holidays.

the directien or trained journalists, the ablest
in their respective department. IU sixteenpages will be found crowed with good things
from beginning to end.

The Daily Star.
)

Thfi DATTT Star nnntaina oil nnraWM.M. UUV AlTTO JA.the day m an attractive form. Its special cor-- 7$ TO 100 DIFrEpEWT KINDS Of ClWnV,icspuuueucc uyuaoie irom ionaon, 1'aris,Berlin. Vienna and rnhli

rate, a ton or seeu is worm as iceuiui
stock $41. tiO, and a ton of cotton seed
me. 1 only $10 40.

Next, analysis and actual experi-
ments have shown that a ton of cotton
seed is worth as much for5 manure as
a ton of commercial manures that is
spld at $45 per torfj and many thou
sand tons are sold in the cotton States
at this price, and I doubt if all the
seed that could be spared from feeding
could supply the wants of the planter
if no commercial manure were put on
the market. - An experiment made at
the A. and M. College in feeding cot
ton toattle showed that flesh could
be put uikTcattle, even in mid-winte- r,

for iess than two cents per pound. By
this. means, if fed to cattle on the
plantation, they will pay $35 to $70
per ton. In my country not a ton is
sold to mills; all are bought by the

feature. .
At Washinirtnn. Alhnnr and nth oi nova nan.

tees, the ablest correspondents, specially re--
wuuwi uj x mjs oxak, iurnisnea tne latest news Entire Stock of Men's, Boy's and

Youth's Clothing .4.uy special wire 10 lew x orK.Its literarv 'ffiatnrfta dtp nnanrrxmocil
A LARGE STOCK OFThe Financial and Market Reviews are un- -

usaiiy iuii ana complete.
i :

Pipes,Terms of the Daily Star to Sitrsortbers Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff,
At mm iifaetep'g Oot

free of Postage in the United States and Can-
ada, outside the limits of New York City:
Every day in the year (including Sunday) $7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year. 6.00
Every day, six months, 3.50

homed, it is supposed.

The Catawba river is in a freshet
and one county bridge has been swept
away in Lincoln. The Charlotte 'Ob-

server sas: This is the." highest rise
8 known in the Catawba for the past

ten , years. The water yesterday
reached to within a. few inches ot the
top of the stone piers upon which the
fine iron bridge of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad Company is erected.
The water is far beyond the banks
and "the vfTllev ofUhe Catawba , looks

.like a vast inlany lake.
iN wbern Joernal: Mr. P. H. Kor-nega- y,

an enterprising and energet-
ic young man of Kenansville, Duplin
county, is in the city taking steps to

.fHe expects to 0eerect a tannery.
ready for work in, about three weeks,
making leather Bv the Tucker pro-

cess. This will create, a demand for
t'i- - hide. m H ttu. action that are

We welcome Mr.no w shipped North.
Koruegay aud hope he will be able io
make, as we are sure h will, the tan-
ning business profitable, and will

Matches, Paper Bags, Cakes, Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, Fruits, &c, &c,
cattle men, and they have paid this 19Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00

--W3E3:winter and iall $7 per ton at the gin Terms of the Weekly Star to Subscribers.
and some are hauled fifteen miles to Per rear $ 1.25

Clubs of Ten 10.00
Clubs of Fifteen (and 1 extra to organizer 15.00the cattle ranches.

While I do not know now long the Address HK --I R
2e and 28 North William StT, New York

jan4-t- f
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will do well to call and see us as our Stock is complete in every particular. We
are receiving, every day, Large Quantities of Apples and Oranges, which we offer at

Baltimore and Sew York Prices !

hulled seed, with the oil in them, could
be fed to mules without hurt, I do
know of a inan who fed a pair of fancy
h jrses on them for three months, and
ttfey --did well and Had a nice coat of Ear

1886.
p e r's Bazar
ILLUSTRATED.

WITHOUT FRE GHT OR OTHER CHAH8ES. .

We are aware of the fact that most of the
Closing Out Sales advertised are for th pur-
pose of getting rid of old shelf-wor-n stock
and replenishing with new, but our object
is to close out and clean out our entire
stock of Clothing

hair. Vicksburg Jovrnal.

TOBACCO AS AFFECTED BY SUCH BARGAINS WERE NEVER BEFORE OFFERED!Harper's Bazar is the only paper in the
world that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations with the latestSOILS. COME AND SEE AND BE CONVINCED ! !fashions and methods of household adorn
ment. Its weekly illustrations and descrip
tions of the newest Pans and New York styles,
with its useful pattern-she- et supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of

Hcasj SaTed is lfnsj Haie! And tie waj to fw Scasj is i Buy foods lev.

n Newborn a most pleasant piace
toiive. '

.

" Suow Hill Enterprise: We are hap-
py to ehroniclejthe fact that A.r R.

- Morgan has leased the LaGrange Col-fleiia- te'

Institute property for a term
lor years. Mr. S. 'H. Lfarigley, of
Pitt bounty, committed suicide by
taking morphia on the 24th of last
month, Mr. Langley stood very high
in fitt for quite a number of years,
anil accumulated a good deal of prop-
erty; but latterly he has been worship
pmir too freely at the tempting shrine
of Ba -- chus; his-- property in conse

M Beure from llns Brancb of

No plant, says the Western Tobacco
Journal, is more sensitive to an excess
of water in the soil than tobacco. The
presence of standing water either on
the su-fae- e or on the subsoil, isfposi-onou-s

to the plant, include disease
and decay. A well drained soil, there-
fore; is of first importance to the to-

bacco grower. tThe physical character of the soil
makes a marked difference in the char-
acter of the product, With soil of

Don't forget our Old Stand, where we havo been for years, Corner under theGregory House and Walnut Street. . . -

suDsonption. its papers on cooking, the man-
agement of servants, and housekeeping in its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art
needle-wor- k re acknowledged to be un-
equalled. Its literary merit is of the highest
excellence, and the unique charaoter of its
humorous pictures has won for it the name of
the American launch.

v

altosretlier. We are consdientiouslvdecU4f V.. " OOLDSBORO, K. C

IlARiiR'S fiiUIODIOALS.
Per Yeur. A Merry Clrthe same chemical constitution the one

most highly pulverized will grow the istmas! A Happy New Year!quence has been gradually4 slipping
longest and make the finest product.

A . J ! 11 ' t
HAKPER S BAZAR $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00

sanay son win produce a por
porous, thm, light colored article HAKFKK'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI- - Idelicate in its tissue, but coarse as to

from his hands. ;K -
Rockingham Rockvtv A colored wo-

man, .near CapePs, Mills in this
county, had her hand badly torn from
tb& explosion of a gun on, Christmas
moruing.- - We were shown by Mr.
W A . Graham the- - charge drawn

. BRARY, One Year (53 Numbers) .... 10 00

no such inducement has ever before been of-

fered in this community, and we solicit an
early and critical examination of burstock,
which is complete in every line of
Mens', Boys', Yoths, and Childrens' Clothing.

We do not advertise to sell these goods at 40 or 50 per cent lower than anThnA

m hm Goodcfibre. Ciioiee ToysPostage free to all subscriber in the United
btates or Canada.A heavy clay soil gives greater

thickness to a leaf than a sandv soil The volumes of the Bazar begin with thewitn more gum and oil m its tissuesfrom the eun which John Lee had nrst Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood We liespectfully Call Your Attention To Our Annual Offering Ofsheriff Pat-- : t h tG 6 Stli'ry n 1captured gT f STZTL The hi. i.itfl of111?r fibres- - is so to that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tne Number next after the receipt of order. NEW AND CHRISTMAS f0V LTIESfire. Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, forbuckshot and 73 duckshot. Anoth- - three years back, in neat cloth binding, willLight colored soils, whether sandy be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express

else, but for reasons stated above, AT MANUFACTURERS' PRIME COST ONLYJ?oZTrQ M0RE' Plea8e -t- hU, caH at once, and urc .hror clayey, yields a product that wil These Goods have been carefully selected and advantage taken of a Large Shrink(provided tne rreight does nt exceed one
dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.rcure to lighter colors than a dark, col Cloth Cases for eacbr volume, suitable for
DindinK-- , will be sent bv mail. Doatnaid. on re

age ui v aiues, wmuu enauies u w oner a large Assortment of

Rich and Artistic Holiday Novelties at Very Low Prices
ored soil. x

Alluvial soils, as a general rule, pro ceiptof fl 00 each.

f er instalment 6t the colored popula-
tion embarked for the far Wmt from
our depot on Saturday night last.
The 'Crowd, all sizes and . both sexes,
numbered GO or 70 there beini bQut
40 tickets sold. There seemed to be
no agent in charge here.

The Clinton Caucasian tells a roman

Remittances should be made bv Post-Offi- opduce a large leaf in size, but bony, jHoney uruer or urart, to avoid chance of loss ..oia.u ouu ioyue wx,s. rauioKrapn Aioums. Autosrraph Albums. Snran Aih.,macoarse and jharsh. JVewhpavers are not to cow this advertisement Tl 11 oVl Via rra flanflnmnn'o hafll m .... . . T ' - uuiubua xcDoiuts a raven ru? companions. Novr ti in ivoni,Limely soils or those derived from wiirmit tne express order of Harper Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS. New York uiocks. j?ine xoiieisets JManicure Sets. PI ushijtlor Cases Plush Jewel Boxes Smoker'8 RAIL ROAD STREET, OPPO.-IT-E DEWEY BROS.,

the crumbling down of limestone rocks
yield a product large, leafy , thin, but laoies. sn Mirrors. worK Boxes. Writinor Dfisks Pino vy, nn., Jumeau Dolls.tic story of the meeting between Rev. 3

1 886. """p., " wiijwiuiujws. iiuki iaiiLcrns in &rxc Variety. Toy bteani Knc-inp-Mechanical Fisrurea. DollCftrriatra. W norm a T ar w iv, r: . decU-t- tH. S. bpivey, now ot balina, Kan-
sas. Thev parted at Goldsboro in

highly porous, smooth and fine, with
a verVsmall amount of erummv mai ter. . M . . .mvfuui iiuiouo, OU1IU r I VrtOrSfiS. in Knrnitnr FoldingBedsteads. Cradles. Etc. Etc.Harper's YoungPe p! e.18C(U the son going into the Confed New land makes a product that ripens

-- WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF- -erate army. Afterwards he rose to AK ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. jfT flfl finif n r ' n7 rp r. nnrapidly, and when cured is lighter in
color than it would be if grown upon SILTER WARE AUD OHOIOB HUTA. the ranK, pt colonel. Alter tne war

he iwent tcLthe Northwest. His father The position of Harper's Youna People as thold land ot the same character. leading weekly periodical for younsr readers
is well established. The publishers spare no
pains to provide the best and most attractiveA Bonanza, Mine foirItics Glass War J

It is Universally ConeeTTnaToirSockr
reading and illustrations. The serial and shortof health is to be found m Dr. R. V. stones have strong dramatic interest, whiletney are wholly Tree from whatever is Dernirierce'B "favorite Prescription," to the:

merits of whjch, as a remedy for female E'iqc, $lT)6y
.
holiday aood!uiuus or vuiifsny sensational; me papers on

natural history and science, travel and thefacts of --life, are by writers whose nm(.

thought him dead. In 1872 he wrote
his father- - T he-lett- er was mispla,ced
andj wasnot found until, recently,
when Col. Spiyey's mother (who has
si nee died) found the letter in a box
Of old papers. A correspondence en-
sued and Sunday Col. Spiyey andhis
daughter arrived at Clinton. There
wits gruat joy at the meeting'.

Wilmington Star of Saturday says:

weakness and kindred affections, thou
tanas leetity; give the best assurance of accuracy and valuef always nave Deen me ricnesi ana most aesirable in the Market. We shall continue to do aB inillustrated papers on athletic sports, games,

and pastimes give full information on thesesubjects. There is nothing cheap about it butandThe finest Tobaccc in the city;
Snuff of all kinds at Griffin Bros. t its price. dec7-t- f M. E. CASTEX & CO.

- 1 74 West Centre 8treet, Goldsboro, N. C.
A. large and beautiful line of Children's An epitome of everything that is attraotivflJlrs. N. P. White, who was so badly ana desiraDie m juvenile literature. BostonUarnagesjuat received at Courier.burned on the 5th mst., at , her resi-

dence about six miles from Wiloiiug- - A weekly feast of crood thine-- s tr theT k FijchtlkR'& Kkbk's
A full and! beautiful line of Colors in 1886.and girls in every family which it visit.to willin all probability die, from Brooklyn Union. H a r P e r's We e k I v.EmbroidrySilks, Spool Silk and Twist, It is wonderf ul in itswpalthnf nint.nro ininjuries she received. The death at Mrs. E. Moore's.th

of Ter little son is also teared, as it is formation and interest. Christian Un ion, N. Y,

TERMS: Postere Paid &2 Per Yat
ILLUSTRATED.

Hamtcr's WkekLiY has iiow. for twentvueht he inhaled the flames.. Theth
it seems, wa built in a cornfin years maintained its position as the leading il-

lustrated weekly newspaper in America. WithIMFST SSXjJLj

1886. ;

Harper's Magrazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will begin the Sev-?Rtr"?co-

ylume of Harper's Magazine
Miss, Wpolflon's novel, "East Angels," and MrHowell's "Indian Summer"-holdi- ng the fore-most place in current serial fiction will runthrough several numbers, and will bofollowedov serial stories from It. D. BlackmoreindMrs. D. M. Cralk. A new editorial depart
ment, discussing topics suggested by the cur- -

VOL. VII. commences November 3, 1885.

Single Numbers, Five Cents each.Remittances should h mmio Yiv iof nm a constant increase of literary and artistic re-
sources, it is able to offer for the ensuintr year

e-- i by he children, and when the
flames sprang up they were cut off by
them from ihe door. In endeavoring

- p v-e, the children Mrs. White fell
to reavw, . he door-wa- y, and

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. attrac&ons unequalled by any previous vol

1

i

fir

.1

Newspaper are not to com this ndiu-tieim- , tI have the Largest and Neatest Assortment of ume, embracing two capital illustrated serial
stories,-on- e by Mr. Thos. Hardy, amongr thefore'iiost of livinir writers of fiction, and th

without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER tc BROTHERS, New YorkToys and Holiday Goodsinto the fire ne 1V" out of other by Mr Walter Beasant, one of the mostaeczi-t- r

arid the child were pu- - ever offered in this Cityshe tn T riaiinrui bum "viviiow, KxoiL'lltv 1- 1- reui jntjrai.ure oi Kuropo. willbe contributoa l?y W, p, Howells, beginning
with the January number. The crreat litora- -VniilrltncT hv her dauarhter: but notthe North Carolina. )befbre nearly every particle of cloth- -

Superior Com'My eeleotion ot FINE CADJE?, Fruits, Nuts.
&c. for the Holiday trs"
inQuali'" ' . cauuu, ue excelled yyavne County.ind on her person was burned on.

T?o10;Ui Nem-Obseve- r: There are

lustratio s of unusual interest to headers in
all sections of the country; entertaining shortstories, mostly illustrated, by the best wri-.er- s,

and-- important papers by high authorities
on tne Chief topics of the day.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and Instructive fam-
ily journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letterpress or illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's,,Weekly

Mim, Darpetg, Oil Olatb,mt i itc x wave marKea mem so

event of tte year will be the buoacation oi'iseries of papers taking the shape of a storvand depicting characteristic features of Amer-ican society as seen at our leading
resorts-writ-ten by Charles Dudley Earnerand Illustrated by 5.s. Reinhart. fhe itfagl-Jtln-

ewill give especial attention to
rrti?t",and " by leading AmericJS

low that any body can havenow reported to be 43,000 volumes be-- 1

fienty to Eat and a Good Time Xmas!

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. UARPER'S PERiuDICALS.
Per Year..s Per YrUT,

HAKfKtt BMAUAfilWB 4 00
HAnrfiK 8 HEitvijlc 4. ni

I will have, at Wholesale, : 3 Barrels FindApplesall prices; SO Boxes Fine" FloridaOranges, all prices; 45 Boxes Fire Crackersj
SOOO pounds Fine and Plain Candies,

and 300 Bushels of
FINE NORFOLK OYSTERS !

which I will have opened every day at myi
J Oyster House, by the

PLATE, QUART, or GALLON !

And will sell, by the Peck, Bushel, or Barrel,
wholesale, at Norfolk Prides. Send in your
orders. They are the Finest ever put on this!
Market by any dealer, and they are positively

erajnped room iwill not contain all
these, so that many are in the office

- of the Superintendent ot Public In-stfucti-

in closets in various parts
of ttie capitol, and in a spare room of
tie agricultural building. rYester- -'

day the Secretary of State received
, $351.90 from New Hanover county

from one tax payer in payment of the
amjuunt"due on property sold for taxes
and bought in by the State. This is
the larf.e it amount yet received in
oncasevJ The party in question owed

Attr JitV B UAAtt..... jnn
HARPER YOUNG PEOPLE .....i 2 00

Navassa Guano Company,
vs

M. T. Edgerton and V. 3, Edgerton.
Let the def-hdrtn- ts take notice that an

action, entitled as above, ha? been com-
menced in the Superior Court for" the
county of Wayne, to subject the land's in
Wayne county, claimed by defendant. V.
B. Edgertn, to the payment oi a judg-
ment in favor of plaintiffs vs Edgerton
Bros., obtained in the Superior Court oi
Wayne county, and that they are hereb
required to appear at the Superior Court
for the County of Wayne to beheld on tht
6th Monday heiore the 1st Monday in
March, 1886, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiffs, to be filed in
the ffice of the t lerk of said Coilrt during
the first three days of said term, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

A. T. URADY.

tiAjii riiv r r ixADi i.ijii ByiJARE LI--
UlvAKr . one Year (53 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all tubscribers in tht United

riattfthReed, and Willow Rockers, Carpet Folding Hockt-rs- , every
tye of Wo d and Cane Seat Children Rockers. y

Chamber Sett- - Poplar, Walnut, Cherry, or Ash Wood or Marble 1 ojt

" - OUR STOCK OF -

H AKPER'8 WEEKLY. . u i $t 00
HAKPKll'S MAGAZINE I 00
HARPEU'SBA2AU.i 4 00
HARPER'S yOlj NO PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY, One Ywf (52 Numbers) ..... 10 00
Postage Fret to all subscribers in the . United

States or iJanada. '
-

The volumes of the Weekly "begin with the
rst number.for January of ach year. When

no time, is, mentioned, it ,vrllJ.bo-- Understood
that the subscriber wislies to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for

niate8or tanaaa.
- The volume of U Magazine begin with theNumber forJutland Dtfcemberof each vpar.wpcucu nt my uysiur nouse m inis uny.

9 Don't fail to give me a call. vill pay When no mo IS --specified, It will be underSte and county taxes aggregating
;$8ib. We are pleased to announce

stood imfct MwsurjscriDer wishes to begin withthe current Number.
Bound Volumes of the Magazine, for three

bought my goods to sell and they wilt
tha!t we have again secured the ser three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be.

sent, hv mail Td-mr- o rvaid. o'r bv exwresi"fre years b4ck, in neatuloth binding, will be sentby Biail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volvici&s-a- s soliciting agent of the News of expense (provided the freight does not e

ue oum ml prices to pi ease everybody.
JNO. T. EDMUNDSON,

iJnder Opera House.
GoldsboroEL C, Decrl4, 1885--tf

ume, vjocn uases, ror mnding, &o cents eachan-'-t Obeerver, of Mr. Richard Battle ceea one dollar per volume, ror $7 uu per vol
ume. ISfLARGER THAN EVER, CONSISTING IN PART OFoy man, postpaid.

Index to Harner's "Mac-Rzinf- i AlnhAhfniwho was so loner connected with this Clerk Superior G-u- rt Wayne County. Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 tn an Raw Si k, Hair Cloth and Brocaded P nh. ' Also Ehkv Chairs and,narW. Rev" Mr. Hammer, ,. of the Bryan & Burkhkad, )

Attorneys for Plaintiff, f 'Ainclusive, from June, 1850, to Jane, 1880, one
vol., 8vo. Cloth, 1 i 00. IMethodist Protestant church, a resi ockere. Marble Tod Tablt b of Gverv StirlA and izh..

decl4-6y- yDissolution Notice. - -JRemlttanaes 8hould . be made by Post-Offi- cedent of Kandolpn countyr who ran

binding, will be gent by mail, postpaid on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. - - -

s should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order r Draft, to vpi chance of toss;
Newspaper are not fo copir'fhis julverfteeingnt

wUluyut therpreMX)rdertof K9.iveT & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Neir York.

aortn rarolina, ? o n jjjoueyiwaerTjr imtrt, to avoid cbahce of loss.Newspapers are not to copythis advertisementThe firm of Herring & Rand, machinists.
away with a fartner's; wife, about two
weksgofeas been arrested at Little Wayne County. ) " .vy'- - "l u. Ij S O t'wunoui ime express order or harper & Rhyth

J. W. Britt, J. P. Britt and others,uuiug uusmess in voiasooro, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent Mr. O. R

; KgCKAri., ana laiiea. HARPER k BROTHERS, New York secretaries, I3ook Coses Writing Desks, What Nets, Wa'nut and'Maple Extension Tables, Salts, Sideboards. Bnreaim. Wh tamUJWashington Gazette: We regret to Rand has bought Mr. Herring's interest
and will, continue the business ; he also

Rob't. T. Britt, Benj. H. Smith and others.hear Of the death Of Mr. J . O. Sim- - and a Large Assortment of Every Style of Chairs.Before A. T. Grady, C. S. C.assumes all habi xtu s and is authorized to Mattress, HakiDg!2-- mons, at Panteg6, which took place
or last Saturday. S. W. Perry was mmcollect all debts due the firm.

JASS.-HERRIN-

Jan. 1,1886. O R. RAND.

Notice of Motion to Confirm Sale.
To Benj. H. Smith, Jas. 'P. Smith, Wm.

H. Smith, Elijah Lassiter and wife
bitten by a mad 4kg on last Saturday
nkrht. We regret to hear that Mr. Raving naa a long experience in theBettie A., Bate Johnson and wife MarH. 1j. Davis, at iieaa or rungo, naa NOTICE. . . tha J , and Simon P. Waiters and wifehis house accidently burned last Sat

Mattress Uusmess, I would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that I am
now prepared, and pay special attention toAH persons indebted to the late firm ofurjay. The Windley trial wiH cost yur aiocK ot Uarpt, Oil Cloths an Rne., i9 l arger everwe ffer the same, for the next 30 Dass at Prime n!T Cos'.

nernng & Kand, either by note or account,the ieountv abdut $2,000.r--O- n Sat
.Nancy J.:t i--

o isrotico.That the Commissioner appointed to sell
the lands described in the. complaint in
the above entitled cause has filed his re

last, while Mrs. Amelia Beach- - are requesiea to maKe .immediate settle
ment. as inHnltrpn'a'4rTinrt- Ka rrixmn Moss, Hair, or any other kind of MattressamJwho resides on the river a ,fe LJan.4,'86.-3- t. O.RRAND.Jr.mil4s from town, was preparing, din OUR STOCK OFmattresses maae io order. Will alsoport,vand that you can file exceptions

100 B0XES KA,slNfr

100 ' FIRfi CRACKERS,

FIGS, (new),50
1000 UT3' i
liOOO ??oiNt2p8i

I QQ BBLS. APPLES, I

25 BCKETS FRKkcH CANDY,

5 nool!- -
,

J

ner her clothing caught firer and she
was soon enveloped in flame. Being anycontract .to tuxnisn ? mattresses in

quantity iiesired. ,D. A. HUMPHREY,
, Agent oralone at the time, the unfortunate

woman in her terror rushed out into

luereio, n any you nave, on or before the
15'h day of .January. 1886 on which day
at 12 o'clock, M.; a motion will be made
before me at my office in Goldsboro in
said county to confirm said report.

This 21st 3av of December- - A" ; D lftftS.

;T,a88 Xaref Tln Ware, Wood and Wi'low Ware. Cut'erv. T.nmna nr.drthe ODen air, and the-hurfican-
e blow

Send for, Prices. Address
. XQUIS JSCUHMEL.

Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 7 tf mmP uoo'f8 9 complete and will be sold at n martably Iaw Vr ce.ing very rapidly, served to render hef i Iflsoraice dec25w4w A. T. GRADY. C S. C.Condition an .almost nopeiess one.
She would have burned up immediate- - ALL WE ASI1GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE OURMr stoefcof HEAVV OKOCKRIE5 i

111 T . a. !Tv had not her husband and others janl-t- f Q0LDSB0EO, N. C. large and complete. Ail4 1 wani is lor youW. C MUHROE, wmnear by. heard -- ner cries, and arrived to come and see me before you buy.
oxwa, iiiafUKii YQg PURCHASE

',' mm : ,.. . ft-'- ' 1 K .
!

AI80 ft LarfTfi I iri f Fimn.a'..luA.'. lS'l"S v-- ' .

PEWDER HOTEL,
Bargaw, Pender County.

On line 'ot ' Wilmington WeldonR."R,
H miles from Wilmington.--Tabl- e well

supplied with the best tt e market fiords.
lirRatfis,of Board very reasonal le.

Mrs. R. M. CROOM.

5fi0K LESS every description made to order on nhnrf . Ti..i... .Layer Raisins. Currants. Citron. DatP S9. C3 V. rjthan any! other housefntcfivnr

upon ine scenes at ouw. muwu
d&ftculty tljey succeeded in extin-
guishing the fiery mass, but not until
the entire lower portion of the body
had beii iUerally roasted. She was

.suffering horribly at last accounts.

v juo u uauu av ' OFFICE: Room No.. 3. in the Law rueHTLf C0GDELI& in.Building. Will practice In the adjoining
countiesoctl5-t- f - Btcam Bakery oct26-t-f -- - - PTODTietrw -

"VI
J. i


